
Hi all,
There some fundraising activities for Perianne Jones and a Guinness world record attempt coming up in 
the next week or so. 

Fresh Air Experience is once again hosting a rollerskiing event in Gatineau Park, this time 
with guest star Perrianne Jones, National Team member.

 
Two years ago was our first attempt at gathering the most rollerskiers in one place and we 
successfully counted 257 rollerskiers in our turnout. Sadly no other ski club or area 
challenged our number but we are doing it again anyway and of course we are going for a 
higher number. We know that we have one of the best, most active ski areas in all of North 
America with more than 10 active ski clubs and thousands of ski club members. We know 
hundreds of those skiers rollerski, so come on out Sunday Oct.12th and join Perrianne Jones 
and hundreds of others to show our pride in cross country skiing and our great ski spirit.

 
Sunday Oct 12th, 8:00am, parking at P9, alternate parking at P8. Put on your 
rollerskis and go to the middle parking lot between P9 and P8. We gather, 
say hi to Perianne, take a group picture and we will then ski as a group to 
P9. We will once again collect names for proof of attendance and forward our 
results to Guiness to try to qualify for a World Record. 
 
Any questions contact Chris Bloch-Hansen, Fresh Air Experience, Ottawa, 
613-729-3002 or 1-877-722-3002. 
 
A few of Peri's supporters have put together a fund raising event for her. It's 
happening Tuesday, October 16th at the Britannia Yacht Club from 7-9pm. 

Peri will be there to speak about her upcoming season and the "Road to Sochi". 
Learn how to wax like a pro -- Joel Jacques (National Team Technical Staff) "Waxing 
Workshop" 
Silent Auction Items - interesting variety with some provided by current and former National 
Team Members. 

Tickets are $30 and available at Fresh Air Experience either in person or by phone 613-729-
3002. 

Check it out on facebook: www.facebook.com/perianneroadtosochi or see the poster 
attached. 
 
Any questions call me,
 
Chris Bloch-Hansen
Ski Department Manager
Fresh Air Experience, Ottawa
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow!

http://www.facebook.com/perianneroadtosochi

